The squalestatins: synthesis and biological activity of some C3-modified analogues; replacement of a carboxylic acid or methyl ester with an isoelectronic heterocyclic functionality.
A series of squalestatins modified at the C3-position with a heterocyclic functionality was prepared and evaluated in vitro as inhibitors of squalene synthase (SQS). Structure-activity relationships for compounds with the 4,6-dimethyloctenoate at C6(S1 analogues) were different from those for analogues lacking the C6 ester (H1 analogues), with a greater dependence on the nature of the C3-substituent for the H1 series. Potent SQS inhibitory activity equivalent to that of H1 is retained by a C3-(tetrazol-5-yl) analogue, i.e., a carboxylic acid mimetic. The C3-methyl ester derivative is 10-fold less active than H1, and SQS inhibitory activity similar to that of the methyl ester was retained only in those C3-heterocycle-substituted H1 analogues for which electrostatic potential maps of the C3-substituent were closely similar to that of a methyl ester.